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BENCH AND BAR
A department devoted to the activities of the members of the
Bench and Bar, and other allied groups. Communications are re-
quested from officers and committee members of all agencies
engaged in, or connected with, the administration of justice. Local
bar associations are invited to report their activities through this
department. Please address all communications intended for this
department to LFSLIE J AYER, AssoCIATE EDITOR, WASHINGTON
LAW REViEW, UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON, SEATTLE, WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON STATE BAR ASSOCIATION
The Executive Committee of the Association met in Seattle November
2nd, for what Is believed to be the first actual meeting ever held of such
a committee except at conventions. Ray Venables came from Spokane,
Glen Madison from Bellingham, J. E. Stewart from Aberdeen, D. H. Bonsted
from Yakima and H. G. Heinly from Tacoma.
Walla Walla was selected for the next convention, and the dates are
fixed as Thursday, Friday and Saturday, June 19-21. Plans were made for
a program which would attract lawyers young and old, including round-
table discussions, addresses of a practical nature, and the systematic
introduction of the younger lawyers to the judges and older lawyers.
The entire committee list was discussed and approved and committees
were requested to report to the Executive Committee in advance of the
convention so that such reports as it deemed advisable could be printed
and distributed in advance of the convention. Most of the committee
appointees have expressly accepted their appointment and genuine results
are expected.
The following is the roster of officers, and of the committees thus
far appointed:
OFFICERS AND COMMITTEE APPOINTMENTS FOR 1929-30
President





De F H. Bons
H. G. Heinly -
Vice-Presidents
........................................................................................... Aberdeen
d ................................................................................... . B rem erton
on ................................................................................... Bellingham
ted
.................................................. .....................  op  U n






Ralph D. Williamson, Chairman
.. Yakima
J. A. Coleman.-. ___Everett
George H. Rummens-.-.....Seattle
Maurice A. Langhorne ..... Tacoma




H. G. Heinly, Chairman.--Tacoma
BenH. Kizer- . ........ Spokane
George H. Rummens . ...... Seattle
E. L. Casey-.. Walla Walla
Clyde Hadley ......... Seattle
General
H. A. LaBerge ....... Yakma
Jay Whitfield ..... Ellensburg
J. W Quick--.......... ........ Tacoma
W A. Ackerman ...... --- Aberdeen
Lloyd B. Dysart-. .......... Centralia
Thomas O'Leary _ _ Olympia
S. J. Brooks- _ _-......Everett
John Wilson .... Port Angeles
William C. Bates ..... Vancouver
Sam Sumner W.......Wenatchee
Robin Welts 2Mt. Vernon
Lester Whitmore _.....Bellingham
Grievance:
L. L. Thompson, Chairman..Tacoma
C. D. Cunningham ....... Centralia
Nelson R. Anderson-. . Seattle
Tom McMahon - _ .Tacoma
Frank C. Owngs...........Olympia
Legislative:
George IL Bigelow, Chairman....
Olympia
A. A. Hull _ ...... .Chehalis
John T. McCutcheon ....... Tacoma
Winfred B. Chandler . -...Spokane
J. J. Langenback...... Raymond
Loren Grlnstead. Seattle





Paul H. Graves .... Spokane
T. P. Gore, Jr ........... Walla Walla
Frank Walters . .... Seattle
Nat V Brown....._._...........Yakima
By-Laws








G. Wright Arnold, Chairman-Seattle
Charles A. Reynolds .--- Seattle
Stuart Elliot - ..... .. _Tacoma
Richard J. Cook_.........Seattle
Albert H. Adams ........... Seattle
School Instruction
-n Civics:
Mary H. Alvord, Chairman._Seattle
Reba Hurn .Spokane
Reah M. Whitehead........SeattleCordelia Thiel --. -- Seattle
Blanche F Miller. ........ Tacoma
Bertha M. Snell ..............- Tacoma
Court Rules:
H. G. Fitch, Chairman ...... Tacoma
Ira Bronson ...... Seattle
B. F Jacobs.......Puyallup
Guy E. Kelly ............-. Tacoma
J. B. Knickerbocker .....- Sumner
County Law Libraries:
R. H. Back, Chairman__..Vancouver
Otto B. Rupp ......... ._-Seattle
Walter B. Whitcomb....Bellingham
Tom Smith .Mt. Vernon
C. H. Forney -- _--___Chehalis
Judicial Council:
F L. Stotler, Chairman.....-Colfax
Charles H. Paul ...... Longvew
Everett Smith_........Walla Walla
W 0. Miller .... ._Ritzville
Homer L. Post_..-...... _Asotin
M. L. Driscoll....... Pasco
E. Eugene Davis ......... Spokane
Relief of Supreme Court:
Charles H. Paul, Chairman.....
Longview
Charles W Hall .......... Vancouver
John R. McEwen ......... Goldendale
D, W Morthland ---------.- Yakima
C. R. Covey --.---- ...... Seattle
Orville W Duell .-......... Spokane





A. G. Farley ......... Pomeroy
Elmer E. Halsey__ -...Clarkston
Charles F Voorhees ...... . Colfax
WASHINGTON LAW REVIEW
Judicial Administration:
D. A. Shiner, Chairman..Wenatchee
E. Eugene Wager .............. Ellensburg
Harold Gilbert ........................ Yakima
Randall S. Case ------- -.....Waterville
A. J. O'Connor .................... Wenatchee
Uniform State Laws:
Richard S. Munter, Chairman....
.......................................... Spokane
Paul Graves ............................ Spokane
Sam Buck .................................. Seattle
D. B. Heil .................................. Spokane
Thomas E. Skaggs .................. Everett
John B. Fogerty ----------_--- Everett
Dix H. Rowland ----........-------- Tacoma
John B. Van Dyke .................... Seattle
Publications:
Glen Fairbrook, Chairman.....Seattle
L. R. Bonneville ...................... Tacoma
Alfred J. Schweppe .................. Seattle
J. A. Coleman --------------------- Everett
John Kelleher .......................... Seattle
Protection of the Public
-n Legal Matters:
Paul Ashley, Chairman .......... Seattle
Hugo Metzger .......................... Tacoma
H. E. T. Herman .................... Spokane
Tom Alderson .......................... Seattle
S. A. Keenan .............................. Seattle
J. H. Gordon .............................. Tacoma
R. H. Nottleman, U. of W Sec-
retary .................................. Seattle
Obituary-
John B. Van Dyke, Chairman----
............................................ Seattle
E. M. Flood ---------------- Wenatchee
C. W Halverson ...................... Yakima
Frank M. Allyn ................ Bellingham
Alan G. Paine .......................... Spokane
H. E. Grimm .......................... Centralia
Claude S. Snider ................ Vancouver
T. P Gose, Jr ................... Walla Walla
C. W Adams .......................... Aberdeen
Frederick J. Lordan ...... Port Angeles
Jas. R. Hammack .............. Mt. Vernon
Harry L. Brown ........................ Roslyn
Verne C. Henry ....................... Everett
George T. Swasey ............... Raymond
Admrralty"
Will H. Gorham, Chairman....Seattle
Lane Summers ........................ Seattle
Sam Brackett .......................... Seattle
W B. Stratton ......................... Seattle
B. S. Grosscup .......................... Seattle
Incorporation of the Bar-
George McCush, Chairman ..........
................................... Bellingham
C. F Schlosstein -------------_-- Seattle
Legal Administration and
Admission to the Bar*
Ernest F Freeman, Rust Bldg.
......................................... Tacoma
Frank C. Neal, Washington
Bldg. .................................. Tacoma
Robert M. Davis, Fidelity Bldg.
.......................................... Tacom a
Geo. P Fishburne, P S. Bank
Bldg. ............................... Tacoma
Fred D. Metzger, Tacoma Bldg.




Charles T. Hutson ..........-. - Seattle




B. L. Skeel, Chairman -........ Seattle
Frank Post ........................... Spokane
Maurice R. McMicken ............ Seattle
Frank E. Holman...... .Seattle
Frank C. Neal ........................ Tacoma
Del Cary Smith .................... Spokane
0. G. Ellis --------------....------------ Tacoma
F D. Metzger ------ T--....... Tacoma
Leslie J. Ayer, Secretary.-Seattle
Constitution and Citizenship:
Carl J. Smith, Chairman ........ Seattle
W 0. Miller ----------------.. ..... Ritzville
Campbell W BushnelL ........ Prosser
Ralph E. Beatty ............... Wenatchee
J. W Lindsay ............... Port Angeles
R. W Back ......................... Vancouver
Charles H. Paul .................... Longview
A. E. Graham ...................... Aberdeen
C. R. Hovey ..................... _.- Seattle
J. V Hoeffler ...................... Cle Elum
Lloyd B. Dysart. ................. Centralia
C. M. N. Love ......................... Wilbur
John S. Lynch ....................... Olympia
John T. Welsh ............ South Bend
L. L. Thompson -.................... Tacoma
C. J. Henderson .......... --- Mt. Vernon
L. A. Merrick ................ E.. Everett
Orville W Duell ............... - Spokane
B. L. Casey ----------... Walla Walla
Charles A. Sather ............ Bellingham
G. A. Weldon .................... Colfax
Harry A. LaBerge ................. Yakima
